patients prefer them to boots. Clogs, especially if waterproofed, also seem to last considerably better in muddy conditions than do boots. They do not, however, support a severe valgus or varus foot adequately, and a boot must often be worn by these patients.
Points of importance in the manufacture of clogs I. Hard wood should be carved as shown. In East Africa 'Mvule' appears to be satisfactory, but elsewhere other types can be employed. Clogs must be waterproofed with wood preservative before they are assembled. 2. Glue plus furniture-type tacks with a broad head should be used for all joins. A good quality hardwearing ilr in. shoe rubber should serve for both sole and heel, and should be held in place with both nails and glue. 3. A rocker effect for ease of walking is obtained by having the front sole 'set back' from the footplate of the clog as shown, i.e., not extending the full way to the 'toe' of the clog. 4. One eighth inch Vitrathene brand of polythenepink grade, high density, 2 SSAO (from Stanley Smith & Co., Worple Road, Isleworth, UK)appears satisfactory for the heels. Similar strong but pliable material should be equally satisfactory, and for the smaller sizes better quality floor linoleum has been utilized in Uganda. Leather straps can also be employed as shown, but these clogs need more adjustment to fit properly. 5. Backstops are made of steel cut and bent to the shape shown and are used as required. (Fig. 4) A thick piece of leather should be glued on to the upper sole to protect the foot after the backstop has been nailed in position. Alternatively, a separate backstop can be nailed into each side of the heel. 6. A clog can be made with a separate sole out of ! in. marine plywood (or thicker hard wood). Separate i in. or ! in. sole and heel pieces are cut out of hard wood and are nailed and glued into position. This clog has proved much less durable in use, although easier to manufacture and lighter than the clog carved in one piece. 7. Raises for clogs are easily constructed in different depths and sizes and nailed and glued onto the bottom of clogs before the rubber sole and heel are attached. When these are more than I in. in height a much lighter and stronger clog can be made by having a complete sole and heel with the wood hollowed out in the gap between the sole and heel raises. They have the advantage that a raise can be added quickly and cheaply as well as a backstop. They have the disadvantage that they will not support a varus foot, and are unstable when more than a 2 in. of raise is Tropical Doctor, 1971 required, thereby necessitating a caliper, which is usually necessary in any case. King George Hospital, Ilford, Essex, England TROPICAL DOCTOR, 1971, 1, 68-71 Fractures of the femur occur with considerable frequency, and are of great importance from an economic standpoint in that as it is a large weightbearing bone all normal activity is necessarily completely suspended until sufficient union has taken place to allow a return to full weight bearing. This is usually some three to four months or more after the date of the injury. Fractures occurring in the femur present some problems in reduction owing to the large mass of muscles with which this bone is surrounded whose contraction and tone also make the maintenance of reduction a little difficult in the early weeks following the fracture. Fortunately the femur is well supplied with blood and failure to unite is uncommon.
Fractures of the neck of the femur
There is not space in an article of this length to do more than mention briefly fractures of the neck of the femur. This type of fracture is much less common in countries where the expectation of life is low as it occurs as one of the hazards ofold age and inactivitymostly in those over 7o-and requires facilities for internal fixation by a Smith Petersen pin or a replacement arthroplasty.
Fractures of the shaft of the femur
Fractures of the shaft of the femur can almost always be satisfactorily treated by conservative means by simple traction on a Thomas splint. With these fractures of the shaft we can reasonably include fractures of the upper end-in the intertrochanteric region. From the point of view of treatment these fractures also are most easily dealt with by the same conservative means as are used for fractures of the shaft itself. Union usually takes place without difficulty and the only reason for operative fixation, by some form of pin and plate, is to make earlier mobilization possible in the older patient.
Reduction of these fractures is obtained, as in almost all other fractures, by a combination of traction and manipulation. This is best done under a general anesthetic as this not only gives relaxation of the muscles but relieves the patient of the pain and discomfort accompanying the application of the Thomas splint. However, a steady prolonged pull without the help of an ansesthetic will usually bring the bone ends into an acceptable position. As in reduction of fractures elsewhere it is important to keep to certain basic standards of reduction. Some 'sidestepping' of the two ends of the fractured bone is acceptable but no one should be content with any reduction which still leaves the patient with any (a) shortening, (b) angulation, or (c) rotation at the site of the fracture. Overpull is also to be avoided as too much traction may well cause delayed union or even no union.
MAINTAINING REDUCTION
Having obtained a reasonable reduction by traction and manipulation the next stage in treatment is to maintain the reduction until union has taken place. This is best done in fractures ofthe shaft of the femur with a combination of the use of a Thomas knee splint and some form of continued traction. This is usually applied by means of 'skin traction' through some form of adhesive strapping or zinc oxide plaster stuck to each side of the lower limb from just above the knee to the ankle. Smith and Nephew market an excellent traction set of a special type of Elastoplast which stretches only in the transverse direction. (Ordinary Elastoplast adhesive bandage should never be used as it stretches in all directions and is almost useless for this purpose.) It is important that the adhesive strapping be held very firmly to the leg by a circular bandage over a cotton wool pad just above the malleoli (Fig. ra ). If this strapping is held firmly at this level it is less likely to strip off more proximally during the months of steady pull. The painting of the skin with some Tinct. Benzoin Co. just before the application of the traction tapes to the side ofthe leg helps both to maintain adhesion and to reduce the incidence of skin sepsis. The ends of the traction tapes can then be tied to the notch at the end of the Thomas splint, giving what is referred to as 'fixed traction' (Fig rb) , or they can be attached to a cord running over a pulley at the end of the bed, which is known as 'sliding traction'. The leg itself lies in the Thomas splint supported by slings from one bar to the other (Fig. rb and Fig. 2) . These
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Method of applying skin traction. Fig. ia . A firm non-elastic bandage is shown around leg just above the ankle. Fig. lb . The position of the leg in a Thomas splint. The leg, together with supporting and corrective pads, where required, is then bandaged, by firm circular turns, to the splint from groin to ankle. slings can be either of 4-in. domette bandage, of canvas, or even of leather, and are usually fixed either with safety pins or clips. By the judicious tightening or loosening of these slings, together with the use of cottonwool pads medially and laterally, a very accurate alignment of the femur can be obtained (Fig. 3) . Two-thirds of the thigh should lie in front of the bars of the Thomas splint and quite sizeable pads of gamgee or wool must be placed in strategic positions under the knee and also under the femur in order to maintain the normal anterior curve of this bone (Fig. 4) . In supracondylar fractures the distal portion is normally tilted back by the pull of the gastrocnemius and this can be overcome by flexing the knee some 30 degrees. Check radiographs are required to make sure that reduction has been maintained. Where X-ray film is scarce a simple check ofthe length of the femur as compared with the other, uninjured, side is often all that is required. The weights normally used initially to maintain reduction vary from 14 to 20 lb, depending on the size of the patient and the muscular development of the thigh. After a week or so it is usually advisable to reduce the amount of weight, and some 10 to 12 lb is usually quite enough to maintain reduction over the remaining weeks until union has taken place.
Having provided a steady pull with a view to maintaining reduction, it is important to check that counter-traction, which is obtained by raising the foot of the bed some nine to 12 in. on blocks, is adequate. This should cause the patient to slide towards the Figs. 3 and 4 . The use ofpads and slings to maintain correct alignment.
head end ofthe bed and thus, in fixed traction, to pull away from the fixed point at the foot end ofthe bed to which the leg in its splint is tied (Fig. 4) . This also applies when sliding traction is used. The tendency of the body to slide upwards on the tilted bed balances nicely the pull of the weights running over the pulley at the foot of the bed. Approximation of the upper end of the splint to the tuber ischii is then of little or no importance and in any case is seldom satisfactorily achieved.
I have referred to the use of skin traction, but when the skin is damaged or for some other reason this Tropical Doctor, I97 I Fig. 5 . Sliding traction by means of a skeletal pin through the tibial tubercle with the lower leg supported in a Pearson's knee attachment. Where this attachment is not available the Thomas splint can be bent 30°j ust above the knee.
form of traction is contraindicated a very effective pull can be obtained through a Steinmann pin inserted through the tibial tubercle. With all forms of sliding traction the whole limb in its Thomas splint can be maintained in a state of suspension to an overhead Balkan beam (Fig. 5) , which allows the patient considerable movement around the bed and increases his comfort, but as this somewhat compli-
Fig. 6. Continuous traction in infants.
cates the supervision of the patient fixed traction is usually to be preferred.
The principle of continuous traction is perhaps seen at its best in the accepted treatment of fractures of the femur in infants up to the age of 2 or 3 years where both legs are fixed by skin traction to an overhead beam at right angles to the body without any other form of splinting (Fig. 6) . The weight of the child's body provides a constant traction at the fracture site as long as the buttocks are lifted well clear of the bed. This is an admirable method of treatment, and frames can be made out of metal tubing which even make outpatient treatment of these cases a possibility.
Rehabilitation
In all cases it is vital that the third stage of treatment -rehabilitation-is kept in mind throughout treatment, and that while the second stage-immobilisation-is proceeding constant quadriceps contraction and toe and ankle movements are encouraged to prevent muscle wasting while the leg is immobilized in its splint. Some concern has been expressed that the immobilization of the knee in a splint for some three or four months would lead to considerable stiffness. In fact it is not usually the immobilization itself which causes stiffness but some form of complition, such as adhesions of the muscle to the femur at the fracture site, sometimes associated with a compound injury and with infection. In most uncomplicated cases knee movements are rapidly regained and too early attempts to mobilize the knee may result in angulation at the fracture site, and occasionally in non-union.
Compound fracture Compound fractures require early cleansing of the wound and primary closure, but if the injury is more than 12 hours' old or the wound is dirty it is much preferable to insert a small gauze drain down to the fracture site. The use of a Kiintscher intermedullary nail is excusable in certain transverse fractures and in cases of multiple injury, but it should not normally be the method of choice and should seldom be used in compound fractures where the insertion of a foreign body of this kind inevitably increases the risk of infection, and where in any case such excellent results can be obtained by simple conservative treatment with traction in a Thomas splint.
Construction of Thomas splints
Thomas splints can be easily made almost anywhere in the world out of a i in. mild steel rod, used in reinforcing concrete in the building industry. The FRACTURES OF THE FEMUR I 71 ring at the top can be a simple circle, and splints of various sizes and lengths can be made to fit limbs from the young and small to the tall and obese. Larger sized rings will measure up to 10 in. in diameter and smaller ones range down to 6 in. in diameter. The ring is welded to the longitudinal rods at an angle of about 30°which means that the outer bar is somewhat longer than the inner one. This outer bar has a slight outward bowing or angulation aboutj in. below its point of fixation to the ring to allow for the protuberance of the greater trochanter and to prevent theJongitudinal bars pressing into the muscles of the thigh. For the same reason the inner bar may turn outwards at its upper limit for a quarter of an inch or so at the site where it is welded to the inner side of the ring. The upper ring can be padded with bandages or felt, which can be discarded after use by each patient; the more refined leathercovered rings are an expensive and unnecessary refinement. The outer bar of the larger sized splints will measure about 46 in. in length and the inner bar about 42 inches. A splint with a smaller ring would have bars of about 40 and 36 in. respectively, and it is important to see that these splints are made long enough to rest on the lower bed end and to leave some 6 to 9 in. of splint beyond the sole of the foot. The foot end of the splint should not be more than 4 in. wide (just wide enough to admit the wooden spreader) as any further separation at this level tends to give inadequate lateral support to the leg below the knee.
I am grateful to Mr Derek Richard, F.R.C.S., for the illustrations.
